<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Follow Up/HW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday    | **TLW:** become familiar w/ chron. and sig. of events in early 20ᵗʰ C. political hist. | **Objective:** The Scramble for Africa (con’t)  
**Activities:** Lecture/note-taking: British-Boer conflicts and the genesis of Apartheid | **Materials:**               | **Follow Up/HW:** Begin outlining 22    |
| Tuesday   | **TLW:** become familiar with chron. and sig. of events in early 20ᵗʰ C. political hist. | **Objective:** World War I: Long-term causes (I)  
**Activities:** Lecture/note-taking: Balkan powderkeg | **Materials:**               | **Follow Up/HW:** Chapter 22; Chapter 21 due |
| Wednesday | **TLW:**                                                                     | **Objective:**                                                              | **Materials:**               | **Follow Up/HW:** Chapter 22              |
| Thursday  | **TLW:** become familiar with chron. and sig. of events in WWI            | **Objective:** World War I begins  
**Activities:** Lecture/note-taking: Immediate causes and early campaigns | **Materials:**               | **Follow Up/HW:** Chapter 22 (due upon return) |
| Friday    | **TLW:**                                                                     | **Objective:** SPRING BREAK  
**Activities:** Lecture/note-taking: | **Materials:**               | **Follow Up/HW:**                 |